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The new Guideline on Cybersecurity for
the Insurance Sector

by: António Isóo de Azeredo and José Rodrigues

The Macau Monetary Authority (AMCM) recently issued a new Guideline on Cybersecurity
for the insurance sector.

This Guideline will be relevant to the majority of Operators in the insurance business,
specifically, to authorised insurers, reinsurers, pension fund management companies,
insurance brokers and corporate intermediaries. Its primary purpose is tackling increasing
threats of cyber-attacks and enhancing defence mechanisms against them. For that aim,
this Guideline provides the Macau insurance sector with a set of cybersecurity controls and
measures for cyber risk management, which have to be adopted and regularly assessed
by the Operators.

It should be noted that the Guideline will focus on eight main domains where the Operators
should adopt measures.

Read more >>>
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澳⾨⾦融管理局（AMCM）最近發布了新的保險業網絡安全指引。

該指引與保險業務中的⼤多數運營機構有關，特別是與獲授權保險公司、再保險公司、養⽼

基⾦管理公司、保險經紀⼈和公司中介機構有關，主要⽬的是應對⽇益嚴重的網絡攻擊威

脅，並增強針對相應的防禦機制。 為此，新的指引為澳⾨保險業提供了⼀套網絡⾵險管理⽅
⾯的網絡安全控制及措施，運營機構必須採⽤及定期評估該措施。

應當指出，該指引著重於運營機構必須採⽤措施的⼋個主要領域。

更多>>>
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Read our last article:

Who will be impacted by Macau’s
new plastic bag law?

by:  João Nogueira Marques  and  José
Rodrigues

On August 19, 2019, Law no. 16/2019 (the
"Law") was published in the Macau Official
Gazette. It restricts the distribution of
plastic bags to the general public and on
November 18, 2019, enters into force, 90
days after its publication.

continue reading →
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Other news

As Macau maintains the current alert level, we at C&C Lawyers are taking all
measures to continue providing you with our best services while keeping you safe
from COVID-19. As a preventive measure, we have fully sanitized our office on the
15th of February, through our long term partner New Sunshine Cleaning Service
(tel. 28833008). All visitors are required to wear a mask, sanitize hands and check
body temperature. Registration is simplified if visitors present a personal health
declaration that can be created through this
link: https://app.ssm.gov.mo/phd/apps/healthdeclaration/
Thank you all for your cooperation and stay safe!
 
由於澳⾨維持當前的警戒級別，我們C&C律師事務所將採取⼀切措施，繼續為您提供
最佳服務，同時使您遠離COVID-19。 作為預防措施，在2⽉15⽇我們使⽤⻑期合作夥
伴“新陽光清潔服務有限公司”（電話：28833008）對所有場所進⾏徹底消毒。 所有訪
客要求戴⼝罩、消毒雙⼿和測量體溫。來訪登記簡化只需要訪客出示個⼈健康聲明，

個⼈健康聲明可通過以下連結創

建:  https://app.ssm.gov.mo/phd/apps/healthdeclaration/

https://app.ssm.gov.mo/phd/apps/healthdeclaration/
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Some members of our team recently celebrated special milestones of their careers at
C&C Lawyers. During our Chinese New Year dinner, founding partner Rui Cunha
showed the firm's appreciation to Mariana Afonso Esteves for her 10th anniversary,
Adelino Correia for his 20th anniversary, and Olivia Kwok for her 35th anniversary.
Manuela Ribeiro and Ken Wong have also received an award for their 25 and 20
years of service, respectively.

Vicente Guterres represented
by C&C Lawyers acquitted
from charges
The case accounted for more than ten
years.

Read more >>

C&C Lawyers distinguished as
a Tier 1 firm
Legal 500 has distinguished C&C Lawyers
as a Tier 1 Leading Firm in their recently
released Asia Pacific 2020 edition.

Read more >>
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New Private Notary at C&C Lawyers
C&C Lawyers’ Associate Lawyer Carlos dos Santos Ferreira has been appointed as
Private Notary by the Chief Executive of Macau. Our firm’s team now includes six
private notaries.

Thanks for Subscribing

We've put together the C&C Keeping in touch newsletter with your convenience in mind,
and we want to keep that going! If you're not a regular just yet, you can visit  our
website and check previous editions of KiT - or read our blog posts.
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